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HALTSTEIN MAKES STATEI'GNT AFTER EEC-U.K. }fiETING IN BRUSSELS

WASHINGTON, January 29 -- Following is a sEatement of Mr. WalEer Hallstein,

President of the Commission of the European Egonomlc Conmunlty, at the Last

meetlng of the Ministerial Conference of the Seven held in Brussels, January

29, 1963:

rrAccording to the rnethod of organization of this Conference, the Commis-

sion ls the only organ of Ehe European Economic Community which speaks as such.

rrln Ehe capacl-ry of Spokesman of thls organ, I would like flrst to ex-

press the regret we feel concerning Ehe evolution of the Conference, which does

not allow us t,o continue Lo negoEiate as we had until today.

"The Commlsslon has done all within lts povJer, within the llmits of the

role whlch had been assigned to it, and with all the means aE its disposal, to

nake the negotlatioos 6,ussged, and did so at all Lhe levels at which this Con-

ference took pIace,

"Consequently, even during the lasE phase of negotiations--when efforts were

made to emerge from dlfficulties whlch had arisen, the Commission was ready to

do its best to enable negotlations to conEinue. It agreed, therefore, Eo Ehe

idea of contrlbuting Eo the contlnuatlon of concrete negotiations by presentlng

a report.

"In the present sttuatlon the Commission Is faithful to Ehe task asslgned

to lt by the Treaty, of puttlng forth all its efforts to reduce to a mlnLmum

the dlsadvantageous consequences for the Communlty ltself and, equa11y, for

exlstlng links and relations between the Communit,y and its friends ln Europe

and ln the world.

',As a matter of fact, at this Eime as always, the Commission is aware

that our Community is not an enterprise in the service of the selfish interests

of its members,,but thaE iL has responsibiLiEies toward others, whose faEe is

affecued by trs actlons and I'ts omisslons.t'

(end text)
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